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Political Calendar
(Items for Political Calendar should include, time, date,

place, event, speaker's name and home town. Items must be
received by Friday for the following week. Send to: Political
Calendar, State Desk, The Gazette, Cedar Rapids, Ja. 52405.;

Today
Cedar Rapids — Congressman John Culver (D-Cedar Rap-

ids) speaking to St. Paul's Young Adult group at St
Paul's Methodist church, 7:30 p.m.; Lloyd Humphreyi,
Cedar Rapids, candidate for Republican nomination lor
Linn county attorney, speaking at Peoples church at
10 a-m.

Des Moines — David Stanley, Muscatine, candidate for Re-
publican nomination for U. S. senator, campaigning.

Monday
Western Iowa — James Bromwell, Cedar Rapids, candidate

for Republican nomination lor U. S. senator, campaign-
ing at Jefferson, Bayard, Guthrie Center and Audubon.

Waterloo — Stanley campaigning.
Winthrop — Culver visiting Buchanan county neighborhood

center at 1 p.m.
Oelwein — Culver meeting with Mayor Sam Mazziotti and

city officials at city hall at 2 p.m.
H»wk«tye — Culver presenting flag to the fifth grade class

at 3:30 p.m.
Fayette — Culver presenting flag at Upper Iowa college at

4:30 p-m.
Maynard — Culver meeting with Mayor Andy Gantenbein,

city officials and FHA officials at community hall at
5 p.m.

Burr Oak — Culver giving commencement address at North
Winneshiek commencement at 7:45 pjn.

Tuesday
Monticello — Culver presenting flag to Carpenter elementary

school at 10:30 a.m.
Clinton — Tom Riley, Cedar Rapids, candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for congress in the Second district,
will tour Job Corps center at 10 a.m. and campaign in
Clinton the rest of the day.

Cedar Rapids — Culver speaking to Exchange club at the
Montrose hotel at noon; Robert Beck, Centerville, candi-
date for Republican nomination for governor, speaking
to the Tuesday Noon Optimists at the Roosevelt hotel;
grand opening of Beck headquarters at 320 Third avenue
SE with coffee and doughnuts served from 3 to 5:30 p-m.;
Humphreys and L, F. "John" Hoyt, Springville, candi-
date for Republican nomination for Linn county sheriff,
will speak to Linn County Republican Women's evening
club in the Community room of the Peoples Bank and
Trust Co. at 8 p.m.; Humphreys speaking at Quota club
at Roosevelt hotel at 6:30 p.m.; Stanley campaigning in
Cedar Rapids in the morning.

GrinneU — Stanley speaking to Kiwanis club at noon; Stan-
ley and Bromwell at a coffee with Poweshiek county
Federation of Republican Women at 1:30 p.m.

Oilman, Urbandale — Stanley campaigning.
Williamsburg — Bromwell at Middle America cafe at 10:30

a.m.
Des Moines — Bromwell campaigning.

Wednesday
Newton — Bromwell campaigning.
Oskaloosa — Stanley campaigning.
Mt Vernon — Stanley speaking at commencement at high

school at 8 p.m.
Hiawatha — Hoyt speaking at the Optimist club at Rose Mar

in Marlon at 6:30 pjn.
Dnbaqne, Manchester — Riley campaigning in Dubuque In

the morning and Manchester in the evening.

Thursday
OUn — Culver participating in Memorial day celebration at

9:15 a.m.
Miles — Culver participating in Memorial day celebration

at 1 p.m.
Lisbon — Humphreys speaking at Memorial day service at

9 a.m.
Troy Mills — Humphreys speaking at Legion luncheon at

1 p.m. and at Hoover church Memorial day services at
2 p.m.

Dnnkerton — Bromwell at Memorial day service.

Friday
Western Iowa — Bromwell campaigning.
South Central lowm — Stanley campaigning at Ottumwa,

Eddyville and Pella.
Clinton — Riley campaigning in Clinton county; at 7:30 p.m.

Riley will introduce Congressman H. R. Gross (R-Water-
loo) at fund-raising dinner in Clinton.

Saturday
Cedar Rapids — Stanley campaigning.
Waterloo — Salute to Congressman Gross dinner at 6:30 p.m.

Art Fair June 2 at Middle Amono...

AN ART FAIR * scheduled in the Amarw Colonies next Sunday. Getting ready

for the show are Gordon KeBenberger of Amana, shown with his pencil sketch "Amana
Indian 0am", and M«. Hanlt Bendorf of Arnarfa with her first painting, "Fishing Boats'.

The art fair will be from 1 1 a.m. until 8 p.m. in the Lakeside gym at Amana.

-Outttt Photo* by John Mitmr

SURROUNDED by a few of her many paintings, Mrs. Fred Hahan of Middle Amafw
is making a selection for the Amana Art Fair next Sunday from II a.m. to 8 p.m. in
Lakeiide gym. She is holding Papier-Mache Arrangement. The others are Pruning Lei-
son, !Rug Braiding and High Amana scene.

Edgewood Paper Tornado Casualty
EDGEWOOD — It took a

tornado to do it, but for last
week at least The Edgewood
Reminder was not published.
The Commercial dub-sponsored
bi-weekly publication has been
in print for the last 15 years. It

ihas never missed an issue
although on occasion the
publication date has been ad-
vanced or delayed a week due to
special circumstances.

The tornado was not even a
local one. It was the Oelwein
tornado May 15 which caused

repercussions in this town 30
miles to the east.

The editorial board is drawn
from the Commercial c l u b

; membership. However, the
paper Is a self-supporting pro-
ject The paper is printed at an
Oelwein printing shop, which
was demolished by the trtorm.
However, the printer hopes to be

able to get out the next issue,
which is scheduled for June 5.

Three members of t h e
e d i t o r i a l board, Arthur
Welterlen, Richard Chapman
and 0. H. Berens, have served
since the first issue July 1,1953.
Later other Commercial club
members served one-year terms
on the board and for the last

several years Carroll Appleton
has served as the permanent
fourth member of the com-
mittee. Mrs. Earl Gleason
served as editor of the publica-

ition for the first 14 years of its
j history. Gladys Holthaus is the
present editor.

Boys State
CALMAR — Loren Lensing,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordian
Lensing, has been named to at-
tend Boys State at Camp Dodg*
next month. He will b«
sponsored by the Legion.

DRIVE SAFELY
A "wanted" ad win find that

unusual item.

Group Urges
Negro, White

Church Visits
DES MOINES (UPI) - The!

N o r t h e r n Brotherhood'

program has been endorsed by
the Des Monies council of
churches, the Roman Catholic
diocese of Des Moines, and the
Des Moines rabbinate.

Andriesse Indicted

w h i t e

For Slaying lowan
CHICAGO (AP) — Frederick

Andriesse, 25, of Jacksonville,

Pardon our chest thumping, but we're proud to have the year's top attrac-
tion for new car buyers. It's the kind of thing people are talking about
because it's not just talk. (And it's not just savings on little extras, such as
shiny trim and the like.) It's extraordinary savings on important things-V8
engines, automatic transmissions, whitewall tires, power disc brakes and
power steering. Something else you'll likei all the savings come on 68
Chevrolet and Chtvelles. There or* 35 models and fiv« bonus plans to
choose from. Check over th« plans that follow. There's one that's sure to fit
your requirements. Then, get over to your Chevrolet dealer's. That's where
all the important savings are happening.

Bonus Savings Plant

.1. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 200-hp Turbo-fir* V8. Powtrglidt and whftewafls.

2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 2 JO-hp Turbo-Fir* V8, PowtrgHd* and whhtwalb.

3. Any reflular Chevrolet with 250-hp Turbo-Fire VI. Turbo Hydrostatic and whirewalh.

4. Now, and for th« tint time, btg savings on power disc biokts end power storing wh*n

you buy any Chevrolet or Chevtlto wWi VI engine.

5. Buy ony Chevrolet or Chevell* VI two-door or four-door hardtop, modd-wve on vinyl

top, electric clock, wheel coven and apptorane* guard i

011 amurder .
connection with tte fatal

Leadership Conference h a s '
launched a program to bring
together Negro and
church members.

conference, said Friday letters
have been mailed to all Des . . . . „ , _ _, .
Moines churches asking the; Jootog of Carol Sue Edelman:

congregations to cooperate with 21'of Sioux City, ipwa

the conference in organizing , Mlf. Edetaan's body was
visits between churches. ifoun,d in a ^cago motel room

"We hope that Negro and on April 4. She had been shot in
white congregations, S u n d a y
school classes and individual
church members will get
together to visit each other and a 5ash can .̂ehu)g. .the

the chest.
Andriesse was arrested after a

.38 caliber revolver was found in

talk about their common prob-
lems," Reed said.

"We believe t h a t com-

and was traced to him. Police
said the revolver was the
murder weapon.

Miss Edelman was in Chicago
as an airline

munications is the way to
friendship between the races! seeking a job
and a major step toward a j stewardess.
s o l u t i o n to the racial and:

economic problems of o u r j MEMPHIS OPEN GOLF —
country." 'following the Cubs Baseball

T h e Northern Brotherhood j game — Final rounds of the
Leadership Conference w a s j tournament! Sunday on KCRG-
formed last month. Reed said its j TV, Ch. 9.

Frankie & Jennie
fell it for Chevy.

New automatic
hearing aid
Zenith Moderator
The ama2ing hearing aid that filters out loud,
painful, sudden noise . . .

Sudden blasts of noise can be uncomfort-
able. Especially if your hearing aid doesn't
jhut them out quickly.

The new Zenith Moderator eliminates this
painful discomfort And & give* you this pro-
tection automatically.
Asfc w for a free demonstration. We think
w» can save you discomfort
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Medical Arts
Surgical Supply

824 Second Avenue SE
Phone: 364-4156

STORE HOURS: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
Saturday Hours: 8 a.m. till Noon

"Turn yourself loose.,
you've got a

savings explosion
going for you.
Only the leader

could make it happen
so big.9

GM
turn OF ixciuuicl

"And
your Chevy dealers

the place to be...
to get

bonus buying power,
like now!"

Jennie Smith and Frankift Randall,
top recording stars,

Chevrolet's new singing team.


